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2908/500 Pacific Highway, St Leonards, NSW 2065

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Henry Wong

0291968788
Crystal Sun

0411299511

https://realsearch.com.au/2908-500-pacific-highway-st-leonards-nsw-2065
https://realsearch.com.au/henry-wong-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/crystal-sun-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood


For Sale - Contact Agent

High on the 29th floor of iconic 'The Landmark', this exceptional apartment certainly stands up to its name, delivering

high-end luxury and magnificent panoramas in a superb setting. Wrapping around the corner of the block with

light-soaked, cutting-edge interiors, the superb layout has every room flowing out to the immense wraparound balcony

and the beauty of the city, bridge, harbour, Barangaroo and district panoramas. Delivering beyond the norm, enjoy a rich

combination of natural stone, handsome dark timber and sleek lighting, a Miele appointed kitchen and luxury bathrooms.

Floor to ceiling glass amplifies the space and creates a seamless connection with outdoors. This sensational lifestyle

sanctuary comes with an impressive list of amenities, secure parking and storage, a stroll to St Leonards Station, the new

Metro station, the bus, park, schools, and Crows Nest's hub.- Generous proportions, high ceilings, engineered flooring-

Free flowing living and dining, galleries of glass sliders- Deluxe stone island gas kitchen with Miele appliances- Integrated

fridge/freezer, dishwasher, European laundry- Superb cabinetry, ample storage cupboards, ducted a/c- Luxury stone

bathrooms, two spacious bedrooms, BIRS- Bedrooms open to the balcony, master with an ensuite- Superb wraparound

balcony with dynamic views including the harbour, Harbour Bridge, city skyline, Barangaroo and district- Concierge

service, lap pool, virtual golf, two common cinema rooms, private spa, European style sauna, yoga room, kid's playroom,

library, private dining room and sky lounge- Apartment includes a single security car space plus storage cage- Ample

visitor parking spaces- 30m to the 114, 144, 252, 254 and 265 bus services to the RNSH, St Leonards, Lane Cove,

Riverview, Greenwich, Chatswood, Mosman, Balmoral, Manly, North Sydney, McMahons Point, Kings Street Wharf, the

city, and Gladesville- 200m to the nearing completion Metro Station- 300m to St Leonards Station and eateries- Approx.

2 mins walk to Coles Supermarket, steps to shops and eateries- Moments from popular Crows Nest dining village and

shops- 1km to North Sydney Girls High School- Unit size 112 sqm + 20 sqm car space & storage- Strata rate approx.

$2,083 pqFurther information is available at www.rwayrealtychatswood.com.au


